proposed a method for detennining the distance a shoreline will retreat if the mean sea level rises slightly. His method is based on the assumption that the beach profile after the sea level rise will be identical to the original profile shifted upward and landward a specified amount. The landward shift of the profile represents the shoreline retreat. The total volume of beach material per unit length of beach involved in the profile shift can also be determined. This volume represents the volume of sand per unit length of beach that must be placed on a beach to extend the be ach seaward to its location before the rise in water level. Application of Bruun's method requires that the water depth beyond which there is no significant sediment motion be determined and that the distance from shore to this depth contour be known. This paper proposes a reproducible procedure for establishing the shoreline retreat associated with a water level rise.
This procedure is applicable only to sandy beaches having an uninterrupted supply of sand. Any bluffs or dunes that are eroding should be of material essentially the same as the material on the active profile and the longshore transport should be in equilibrium; i.e., the longshore transport out of the beach segment should be balanced by the longshore transport into the segment. Also, since little is known about the rate at which profiles respond to changes in water level, the procedure should be use d only for e stimating long-term changes such as occur over a number of years rather than seasonal changes. The procedure is not a substitute for the analysis of historical shore 1 ine and profil e changes when the necessary data are available; it is intended to supplement such analyses or to provide an estimate of long-term erosion rates due to sea level rise when little or no historical data are available.
II. BRUUN'S METHOD
In estimating long-term erosion rates along Florida beaches, Bruun (1962) assumed that the erosion rates were the result of a long-term rise in the posit i on of mean sea level with respect to the land. Such changes of sea level can result from either an increase in water level or by subsidence of the region adjacent to the sea. As the water level rises, t he profile is assumed to move without changing its shape (a decline in water level will not reverse the process). It should also be emphasized that shorter term shoreline changes wi ll occur independently of the sea level rise and shoreline retreat process; these changes may be much larger in magnitude than changes caused by sea level rise. The landward migration of a profile for an increase in water level is graphically sho~~ in Figure  1 . If the water level rises by an amount, A, the quantity of materi al per unit length of shoreline needed to reestablish the bottom elevation over a di stance, B, seaward from the shoreline is AB. The length, B, is the distance measured perpendicular to the shoreline out to the depth contour beyond which there is no significant sediment motion. The volume of sand per unit length of beach, AB, must be derived from the active profile by a recession of the profile. The amount of the recession, 6x, is detennined by balancing the volume AB with the area between the two profiles. This area, given simply by 6x(h + d), represents the volume of sand per unit length of beach needed to reestablish the beach to the original shoreline. Equating the two volumes gives (1) or upon solving for 6x, 
III. SEAWARD LIMIT OF SEDIMENT TRANSPORT
,SWL,
Limitei observations of offshore profiles indicate that they can frequently be described to a certain depth by a simple exponential decay equation. Small-to moderate-scale beach features such as bed forms and offshore bars tend to be perturbations on this general trend. Everts (1978 ) describes t he geometric characteristics of profiles across the Continental Shelf for numerous locations along the At lantic and gul f shorelines, and finds that an exponential curve fits averaged profiles quite well across t he nearshore segment of th~ profile. A preliminary view indicates that a semi logarithmic profile also fits data from the Pacific coast. In general, an equation of the form,
can be fitted to the profile data, where y is the vertical coordi nate of the profile, x is the horizontal coordinate, Yo is a datum adjustment factor that must be established by trial and error, d is the depth at the seaward limit of effective sediment transport, and a is an empirical coefficient that describes the rate of increase in water depth with distance offshore. Other investigators have applied other equations to approximate the nearshore beach profile (e.g., Bruun, 1954; Resio, et al., 1974; Dean, 1977) .
The method of fitting equation 3 to actual prof ile data is best illustrated by an example Cfable). The table gives profile data at Jcean Beach, San Francisco, California, taken in November and December 1972. The data are averaged from three profile lines located about 1,500 feet (457 met ers) apart. Columns 1 and 2 in the Table are the original average profile data. Column 3 represents a first approximation to det ermine the datun correction term, Yo' The first approximation is obtained by taking the dat um at the elevation of the seawardmost point on the profile (i.e.', assume Yo = -37.5 feet or 11.4 meters). Hence, column 3 is obtained by add i ng 37.5 to the values in column 2. The resulting profile is shown plotted (solid circles) on semilogari thmic graph paper in Figur e 2. A line is fitted to the points of the profile in the nearshore region to obtain a correction to the first approximation. The correct ion, which is to be added to the first approximation values, is read from the fi t t ed line at the seawardmost point of the profile (e.g., at 3,400 feet or 1,036 meters in Fig. 2) . The 6.0-foot (1.83 meters) adjustment is added to column 3 of the table to obtain the second approximation given in column 4. A correction to the second approximation is subsequently obtained from a line fitted to the plotted second approximation values (see Fig. 2 ). The COTrection in the example is 1.5 feet (0.46 meter) whi ch is added to t h e values in column 4 of the table to obtain a third approximat ion . Pl otting the third approximation in Figure 2 indicates only a small change in the location of the fitted line. The value of Yo is thus found to be -37.5 -8.1 = -45.6 feet (-13.9 meters); the depth beyond which significant sediment movement does not occur can be read from the y i nt ercept of 
Dep t h below MLLW (ft) (3) 1st approx. 
IV. COMPU TATIO~ OF LONG-TERM EROSION RATES
To compute the long-term erosion rate from equation 2, the distance from shore to the 55-foot contour must be obtained from a hydrographic chart and the long-term trend in sea level must be known. This estimate is within the bounds computed from equation 2 although it is signi ficantly less than the value computed for B = 32 ,6 00 feet. It is based on consistent assumptions regarding the geometry of the profiles.
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v. S~~Y AND CONCLUSIONS
A method for estimating the long-term average retreat rate of a s andy shorel i ne resulting from a long-term change in mean sea level was deve loped. The method is approxi:itate and is int ended to supplement convent ional analyses of historical profile and shorel ine changes rather than to supplant such analyses. In cases wh ere l itt le or no data are available, a rough estimate of the shoreline retreat rate can be made from rec ent profiles and sea level change data available in Hicks (1973).
Offs hor e profiles can, in many cas es, be described by an exponential curve and long-t erm erosion rates calcu lated from the equation,
where -(l/a) in (Aid) = B = the distance from shore of the d, depth contour. 
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